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In 1926 he was
 elected president 
of the 
Strident





 Voice magazine. 
In 
1940 he was 
elected  to Con-
gress
 from Camaguey 
Province in 
Cuba and was elected
 Senator oi 
the 










remain  open for 23 
men
 
students as Spartacampers for
 the 
weekend




planned to be a 
"think weekend"
 this year, accord-
ing to Bill Erdman, Spartacamp 
director. 
Discussion.s  will focus
 on such 
questions  as "Where 
am I going 
and 
why?"  or from another 
per-
spective. "What 














as being "to help 
students  develop 
and become 






that  are important to 






seeks  to do 
this 
by





























store. Ticket price 
of 










aboard, including four SJS students, 
were  
killed instantly. The airline makes regular flights 


















Fate has dealt 
a cruel blow to 
Sharon
 Reilly. 
Less than a week ago two ot her 
roommates
 had been her class-
mates since high school. Their 
names







 are gone, 
victims of the Paradise 
Airlines 
plane crash which also took the 
lives 
of two other &IS students
 

















 awl her 
other  
two! 













 they "thought  it 
Ticket% are 


















 Mercy I 
Piles' 
for students 
in $1.50, and 
High  School, Burlingame.
 
I 32.50 for the public. 
Death











'Phis  was the situation . 
rig 
Tim  Wilson, 21, 1567 Loch 
faine,
 San Jose. in 
connection  
a 














Wilson, an advertising ma-
jor, was one 
at a group
 ..1 
persons sponsored by a local 
bar 





























line to board the plane but a -
they
 




 they were told 
to 
wait  




The two men, ss.ho planned 





Tahoe, finally reached the 
plane door when they were in-
formed  rally one seat was 
novk  
vacant. Wilson told a Stpart an 




stay with his friend
 and let 
the person 
behind
 him go. 
After letting the other per-








the trip, hut were a. 
lived
 when told hy airline 

















 on a 
holdover  
in Oakland on the alternate 
flight 
that the passengers 
were told the 
flight was can-
oelled








Wilson 'thanked God they 
were
 Iiieky," when he found 
later 
that








disaster  only 
hit lian 
when he found 
out  
tlIr SIM` the plane was down 























Hall  at 


















-moors Were 1111101Id 1/11 

























































Tolls Deallle. 22. -orial 
-rionee











 klo. .1 an,
 II. ol 
1/11 
Isrl1,11 was 
Des  lot.% roommate.





































 as it apple:wiled 
I dime 










-Mlle  blinding 
PnowAortri













it tried tie 
oser the 
mouritain





 mile- ats 
as 
Impact was 




ridge,  tail lar-t
 









































 sursitor-.  





attempt- to gel 
them out 
difficult  'Iltriff". 
mate it will take 
two or three 



















The bodies are 
being britic.1111 


















FUSEL ACT I 
\T
 11 1 
Biggest
 piece of tnrccisagt 
V..1. 111, 1 
oll-t,11,iti.m.-
entitle-reel  tail .eetion.

























..%irport from the 
north.
 
r the lake. tole, .1 
la-rnioting  snow -tries
 in 
and 

























the lichi opt, r
 





 said that if the 
plane  1, 




ii ss,eumlml hal, 
cleared the 
































Spends'''. British poet 
I 
literary





authors  in a lecture 












 distinction  between "con-
..rnrstrary"



















Coilege  at San 















Cecil Day Lewis  sinoe 
1.11111eri_. 
ate days at Unisersity 
College.  Ox-
ford. Spender 










. All three poets became stronglv 
anti -Fascist in the 1'!10's,  and 
Spender  (aught  
with the Republi-
can
 forces during the Spanish 
Mil 
'Ilse name -change of California
 
state colleges 
was  discussed at the 
california






at San Diego 
last weekend. 
















Chancellor  Glenn S. Dumke, 
said names 
of
 all 18 state collesteo 
would
 he changed "as soon as thc
 
'students





















 next year. 
Reason  for 
the name 
change. 






























































 the war he 





 UNESCO  
Presently the co-editor of the 
'es eon'
 "Encounter."






colleges  and universities. 
He has 
taught
 at Sarah 
Lawrence  
College. the I.'nr.asity of Cincin-
nati, the 
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College  
Lecture 




























part  of the Audubon 
film series, 






















































 as second class
 rmettr 
April 24, 





 of March 3 
,I179 Member 
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cceptd  only on  
rrninder-of-sernester
 basis. Full aca-
demic
 yar. $9: such sernastar. $4.50.
 Ofbcampus 
price
 per copy, 10 
cants. 
CY 





























Mgr.  GARY 
GREATHOUSE
 





Analyzes  Student 
BERKELEY, 
Calif.  
The next time 
you see a "colleee 
kid" in sandals,  or a bea-d or 
sloppy clothes, don't 
laueh.
 He 
is a product of YOUR society 
That in essence is the col-lu 
sion of Dr. Alex C. Sheiffs,  
vice chancellor for student If -
fairs on the Berkeley caren's of 
the University of CaHorn')
 
"If students are 
atte.y' !n 
some areas, the chances 1-^ "-vo 
society is. too. Students sMply 
express it in some other e.ay 
than 
society. 
"Most  of today's 
college
 stu-
dents are the bumper grin of 
World War II babies. Thee tived 
in a family which 
experienced 
the struggles and tensions of not 
knowing whether loved ones 
would 
come  back from the war. 
"The lucky ones experienced 
being united but even they grew 
up in homes where
 pa-ents 
wanted  to make up for lost time. 
In early childhood the parents' 
model was self-centered. Too, 
a majority of 
families
 withdrew 
from the political arena after 
the war. 
"It took time for communica-
tions to be re-established and 
he majority to 
take over again. 
in the process, parents became 




 at the table. Teachers,
 too, 
%'ore  afraid to be 
controversial.  
"So,  the campus extremists 
'eft< over, and not the ones to 
'he right as in their 
parents' 





 movement) did a lot of 
needed good, it also did a lot of 
harm," he said. Some twisted 
Freud's theories, especially the 
one in which 
Freud said 'neu-
roses grow out of 
conflict.'  This 
was twisted to say 'Don't let 






 of this 
misconception. Sherriffs said, 
was 






























'II ('V n.;t. 
His 





















Ile cried, "for 
my cruel 
father  















 "My tastes are 
simple;
 my wants are few. Just take
 me 
riding
 in a long, new, 
yellow convertible and I am content." 
"Goodbye,"























 get the money
short of picking up his stingy father by the
 ankles and shak-





He knew he must 
forget this girl, but lying on hi, pallet at 
the
 
dormitory,  whimpering 
and  moaning, he knew he 
could  
n o t . . A t
 last an 
idea








rnoney to buy a 
eonvertible.






reborn,  he 






















and rented a 
vidllow 
convertible  for 
an, 
ten 
rents  a 
mile. Then, 
with
 ninny it laugh and ii r, 
Mose  away to 
pick
 





cried when -be ,-17V. 1Ia 

























 find but happy, they parked




"Marlboro?" he said. 
yurn," she 
said.  
They  lit their Marlborns.
 









fre.-h  and 
relaxing." 
I trri 'lean and fresh















 I do not have 
an





























co -t  len
 writ, a mile, 
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the  students 
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serious,  I 
suggest






























































































































































































 by Mary 
Baker 
Eddy.
 You ran find
 I hem, too. 
WP 
invite 
you to come to our 
meetings


















SAN JOSE STATE 
COLLEGE
 








11,n1.0  nwrIbthle. al nil 
It,nriong
 Woon,, 
and at many 
roller b.okolorrn. Poprha,k














 as sarcasm, or it is a 
reflection of bigotry. The facts
 
belie  what Mr. 
Agosta  wrote. 
As an editor of the school pa-
per he should investigate such 















FAH or : 
Steve Agosta evidently 
recog-
nizes the 
existence  of a 
racial
 
problem. Who is 
to blame for 
this problem, according 
to Steve? 




 few white men 
who will refuse employment
 to 
the Negro," says Steve. 
Obviously, 




blame, because he 
is
 a Negro. 
He lacks initiative; he is in-
capable of 






































own satisfactoin  
what  
the 






































































































































the West  
to he totally 
inexplicable.
 















































plicity. used "inhuman 
















women  and 








loss of a 
xital 











communism  iii III.' 
:Mediterranean
 Sea. 
The  decision to 
akimbo!'  
Algeria






 iodic\ of 
disentanglement
 froom all 
of Vrance's 
colonies in 
Aft 'Ica. k1 lus 






 peints  out.  "France
 11111,1 keep her 
hands 
free,  and 
must be 
disencumlocied





















 an arm) 







 force, It is doulothil that 
l/c 















 in case a
 
Nan












 on thin 
Frendi striking 
limey.  Ite 
Gaulle  
is also attempting 
to teali/e a future
 reoorganitatioon
 of En. 
rope 















 nt ith the :otiet 
t Mon. 
The 
latest  steps in Dr 
Gaulle's
 
foreign stiatcg  a 
ha, been the 
fall 
for  a 
"neutralization"'
 of 















TIle1,1  al 
eldaile.toI I 
alllorlIg  
the llatiells  that make 
up 






















accommodation  with 
rominiuninnt.  and 
in 




















 of Aincrieat. folee,....1 policy 
since 1933 include the recognition of the sm iet I 
111,oli.  Illf :1110111-
donment of 
Eastern  Europe and ina to inkt nal ion,' I 
000liiiiitininni,
 
a stalemate in Korea. the partial neutralization of smith I.ad 
the betra)al of the Hungarian freedom fightein. the I,. hack 
the lititish 






the I Nat- against halaiig.0. dool a 1,01,11 toe bar to-nt 
Ian 
treat). American  
foteign  
polo  s. 
them











 thu Let, 
.Arnerican


























I),.  ,,k  
consulted
 the reunite, 
ssoild 
!Ain,  - 
arid in 
preparing
 to line 
1111
 













 for small 
change!  











 chip!  
easily  
applied!.  costs pennies!. 
waterproof,  






















 Contains, t 















 Phone  
292-5502  






 Baldwin has 
repeat-








The  white man is respon-
sible 















 of Spardi 
statue 
has attracted attention to the 




tween the advocates of abstract 
art and 
the unimpressed ma-
jority. The statue has even been 
publicized 
in the San Jose Mer-
cury and News. Therefore,
 let 
us consider some of the basic 
causes of this 
controversy  be-
tween most of the experts and 
most of the general public. 
Artists and art professors are 
definitely experts in the 
produc-
tion of art. llowever, 
I do not be-
lieve that it is 
necessary  to be an 
expert 










MOre than one need be an expert 
cook 
in

















































































10th  and 
Taylor
  13th 
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zuld 
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 built into a 
career













































 representative who 

















 attend the 
interview,


















































 the of Tho Cor-a 
Cols 
Company  by 
Bottling
 
Company of San Jose.
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region  made 
famous in 























lored  in our own 
im-
peccable ivy styling. 
Here


























the fans at 
Friday night's 
basketball game 
were people -people. 
The good-looking 
fellow  
in the center rooted for the 
Spartans
 all the way,
 but WaS dts 










 II 1 l'1,111 1 111. 
I In. 1/N 1 ,...111.4 







fl ,.1., (!',1 
I 0.11 
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  RENTALS 
IN SAN JOSE 











BERKELEY   SACRAMENTO 
SAN MATEO  
PALO





















This is where servings 
are 
large, prices are right 









7th & Santa Clam San
 Joi.e 



































 Pre -paid gas, water and garbage 
For 
ItAntAl








(TOMI rt 1'41 
14M111 
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 dr,  , 100 
AFTER 
SHAVE L 



















 Tileeilay 13Tarcil 
19C1 
Airline  Changed ifor 
Eur  
New plans have been made for 
ihe






































aid the  
group 









Friday  - 
HENRY INT. 




A Drama Department Producton 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY,  MARCH 6 and 7 








p.m.  College Theatre 
Box Office - 
5th and E. San Fernando 
Sts. 



















































AT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 
BUY DAILY CLASSIFIEDS! 
To buy, 
rent,  or 











order  form, clip it, and  send if with a check OF 
cash to the Spartan Daily Advertising Office, 
J206,  San 
Jose
 State College,
































each oddtl line 
.50 
Three times 



































 at SJS since 
the fall se -
originally
 planned, 
and the price mester. and their spouses 
or im-







 are eligible lor the
 group 
mediate 

















































































:with the change, and 
that
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 Nolo Woofed (4) 0 
Personals  (7) 
171 































 Dys (Circlo One) 
Enclosed  I - Chock No   
Nm
 
City Plion   
Address 
is 
a "legitimate" group flight, hut
 
not a formal 
tour.  Hinvever, Dr. 
Collins will help 
plan tours for 
those interested. 





Swimming  Tests 
















This  meeting 



























who plan to 

































lig:lay. tomorrow, and 






























































Nlarch 10, from 4:50 to 530 p.m. 
!!::!1. 
and towels 














WHO  CALLS 
PLATS? 




was  married 
Jan. 











Ideal for all Spartan 
cyclists. 
You can fold it down to 27" 
square and can be put into 
your closet or even into
 the 
trunk of your sports car. Take 
it with you on your week -end 
outings: 
Picnics, beach trips, 
or 





































Clay S. Andrews, shit, 































































Satin' Work Club, 
3.30  p.m., 
C11164. 
Sigma 
Della  Chi, 12 noon. 
4101.  
Indust Hal Relations and Per-
sannvi 
managvnient,
 330 p.m. and 




 2:30 p.m.. 
Per-
shing 
Rifles  Room, staff meetinv. 








Democratic ('Iub, 3:30 p.m., cafe-
teria 
rooms A and B. 








Sabers.  7 p.m., 











































matics.  The 
films  will 
be
 shossn in 
C11235 
at

















of movies are 
beim'  
run under 







films  will 
continue  to run 
 
on the same day. time,
 and place 
until
 the series has ended. 
All in-
terested persons are invited. 
TOMORROW: - 
Sangho 





1 Extramural Fencing, 430 p.m 
IWG101.
 



























lemmas of the Metropolis" is tie-
ing 
offered  
by the &ICC 
Extensitio  
Services
 at the Peter Burneit 
Junior High 
School, San Jose. 
MISS







 applications now for a 
women's 
water  polo team in the 
, fall of 1981. Heading 
the  e 
his own 
daughter,
 Shawn Ann. 
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from



















































































































































"CHILDREN OF THE DAMNED" 
"GLADIATORS SEVEN" 
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for  men. Swim 
pool, rec.  
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do it for 
286,0442
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MY
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TRANSPORTATION
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